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TO USE STA TE CONVENTION
AGAINSTPOINDEXTER

Conversations with machine poli-
ticians, standpatters and so-called
"regular" republicans develop the
fact thtat their only hope now to
beat Poindexter In the primaries
Is by reading him out of the party
In the Tacoma state convention in
August to nominate supreme court
Judges. They hope that resolutions
denouncing the insurgents and
aligning them with the democrats
will place Poindexter without the
pale of the g. o. p., and wean away
from him the support of the men
who believe in the party above
honesty and all other things.

In the event that Poindexter is
not beaten at the primaries there
is a strong probability that the
gang may try to tamper with the
legislative choice in January next,

as they have resolved upon a "rule
or ruin" policy in this stata.

The movement to have the farm-
ers and workingmen unite forces
in the coming county campaign has
stricken terror into the ranks of
the courthouse bunch. The old-
time wires by which they used to
head off such popular movements
have failed to work and the gang
has run up the distresss ignal. The
farmers, workingmen and taxpay-
ers generally united against the
gang in the nineties and threw
them out of office and it will be
done this year, if the people hang
together.

?With Allan Scott and Henry

Rohwer as county commissioners.
if Fred Mcßroom should for any
cause resign we could then elect
George Collin to a place on the
board. Say, would that be just
lovely." This is the way one of
the "old guard" figured it out. in
one of his pipe dreams of what
might happen. There are two con-
tingencies in this matter that will
not happen?the first is that Allan
Scott nor any other man can beat
Joe Phillips and the other is that
Fred Mcßroom has no intention of
resigning, now or In the future,
even if tendered the post of mayor
cf Spokane, for which he has been
mentioned a number of times as
the best fitted man in the city to
take the job.

The finance committee of the
Poindexter senatorial club in Spo-
kane follows: F. M. March, chair-
man, National Bank of Commerce;
R. Rutter, Spokane & East-
ern Trust company; J. Grier Long.
Washington Trust company; C.
Herbert Moore, 150,000 club, Hut-
ton block; I* Roy Slater, Zeigler
block; George A. Sonneman, the
Rookery; F. E. Langford, Fernwell
building; Peter Nelson. 1914 North
Division street: William H. Hagen,
Hazelwood company.

Judge Mann is back from a cam-
paign trip to the Palouse with the
statement that he is much encour-
aged with the outlook and is in the
race to tthe end.

Guy Groff has filed his declara-
tion for representative for the
fifth legislative district. He will
support the popular choice for sen-
ator.

In the postal card straw vote on
the senatorship Poindexter still
gains. In a total of lt>6 votes Poin-
dexter has received 138, Wilson 14,
Burke 7,' Ashton 3, Humphries 3,
Freeman L

There are no so many "dummy"
candidates for sheriff this year.
The bunch feel that they are not
needed and thaf Sheriff Pugh will
get the plum without aid of this
cahracter. It is charged that at
least three of the candidates for
sheriff two years ago were "dum-
mies."

Bill Dean, ex-county commission-
er, is for John . L> Wilson. Of

EEL AND MAN IN
GRAPPLE TO DEATH

BLOOMFIELD. N. J? July 26.?
Frank Tomski went out fishing,
paused on the bank of the Morris
canal, and stood there dabbling
around with his around with his
hook in the water when John Fritz
came along.

Fritz thought he would have a

little fun with Tomski. He crept
up behind, him and gave him a
push that landed the fisherman in
the canal.

Just as he struck the water a big
eel came up to nibble at the hook.
Tomski grabbed the neck of the
eel with one hand, and snatched
at the fish line with the other, just
like a drowning man grabbing at
a straw. Of course Tomski knew
that be couldn't pull himself out
by a flimsy little fish line, but he
grabbed just the same, and caught
the hook in bis thumb. That put
one hand out and the other was in
a death grapple with an eel.

It looked for a time like the eel
might win out. The slimy, snaky
thing hiked up his hind tail and
gave Tomsk! a slap on the facr
which made htm release his chok-
ing grasp, and just then Johnson
McQuen cume along and saved
Tomski from a watery bier.

The village constable Is now
looking tor John Fritz, who ran
away, laughing at his little joke, as
MeQuen approached. He will be
arrested, when found, on the
charge of cruelty to an animal and
a huiuuu being

course he is. Bill Is part of the
county machine, of which John I*
was the head when he lived in Spo-
kane.

The registration 'committee of
the Poindexter Senatorial club in
Spokane is as follows: Will S.
Cole, chairman. 217 Mohawk block;
Captain Benson Wright, 522 Fern-

TRIED TO SELL DAMAGED
KISSES AND OTHER CANDIES

A ton or two of burned, singed
nnd musty candies, along with a
f_wercates of cigars and other odds

COUNTRY EDITOR
CREATES SENSATION

One insurgent editor, George R.
Marker of the Pend Oreille Review
at Banflpoint, has created a sensa-
tion in federal official circles by
his attack on Receiver Ratting of
the land office at Coeur d'Alene.
In the story Marker printed some
interesting correspondence of an
official character, causing Ratting
to threaten to boycott his paper in
the publication of the official no-
tices of the land office. This
threat was forwarded to Washing-
ton, D. C., and yesterday Nelson
Hartson, son of Millard T. Hart-
son of Spokane, arrived here from
Washington to investigate the con-
duct of Batting, as the special
agent of the land office. Unless
there is a whitewash Editor Bar-
ker expects to get the scalp of Re-
ceiver Batting.

WHAT THE WEATHER
MAN SAYS TODAY

Normal to moderately low pres-
sure prevails. There are indica-
tions of high pressure approaching
from the extreme northwest. A
storm center of moderate energy
now off the coast of New England
has caused rains eastwardly from
the Ohio valley and lake regions
and widely scattered on the At-
lantic seaboard.

Rain 6also fell in the middle
Rockies and eastern South Dakota.
From the Mississippi valley to the
Atlantic oppressive minimum tem-
peratures prevail, but from the Pa-
cific to the Rockies and lake re-
gions minimum temperatures were
moderate.
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WHAT WILL
where they have no privacy.

"If a girl has any gentlemen
friends she must either entertain
them in her bedroom, which she
cannot dd with any degree of pro-
priety, or else they must seek the
public parks and places of amuse-
ment. You can even find them sit-
ting about on the grass in public
yards or even on fences now dur-
ing thtese warm summer evenings.

"They must have some social life
an dit is the desire of the Y. WT. C
A. to be able in the near future to
build a home for these girls In or-
der that they may have some pleas-
ures and privileges of a home."

Mrs. W. J. Hindley would solve
the problem by having the house-
wives of Spokane throw open their
doors for the entertainment of
these girls.

*I feel the situatilon keenly,"
said Mrs. Hindley, "and I feel that
if women who can, would only re-
ceive these girls into their homes
and allow them the privileges of
social life, the problem, to a cer-
tain extent, would be solved.

"It seems that women should un-
derstand women and their desires
of a home atmosphere, yet it seems
they are more considerate of the
men who are without homes. If
we women who enjoy the pleas-
ures of home life could only be
self-sacrificing enough to share
our good fortune withour sisters,
the conditions would be improved."

In the daily papers you read ads
containing this clause, "Furnished
rooms , gentlemen preferred."
Women who keep roomers at pri-
vate houses don't want to bother
with having girls around. They

naturally want a few privileges
not required by the men.

According to Mrs. James W. Kra-
mer this is one of the drawbacks
in the lives of the business girls.
"The restriction should not be
made." said Mrs. Kramer, " and
people should be more considerate
of girls without homes."

"The social life of the girls could
be brightened considerably if they
were taken Into the homes and en-
tertained as friends."

One of the newest rosettes for
millinery use Is made of tiny flow-
ers which are first sewed into a
chain and then wound around the

hat.

well building; H. C. Blair, Blair
Business college; W. D. Wheaton,
Wolverton building; George A.
I.atlmer. Hyde building; E. W.
Evenson, Hutton building; Ren
Rice, Hutton building; Gordon C.
Corbaley. A. D. Jones & Co.; D. B.
Hell, Peyton block; W. B. Turner,
1311 East Seventeenth avenue; F.
H. McDermont, Peyton block.

and ends, were carried away thi3
afternoon by the health department
from the store conducted at 2 River-
side by J. H. Shaw. A fire sale has
been in progress there for some
days past, and fixtures and various
articles have been advertised for
sale at less than cost.

Fern Gafc
332 Riverside

Try our 25c Merchants'
Lunch, served from 11 a. ra.
to 2p. ra. Clean, quick ser-
vice. Under new manage-

niextt.

Children snapped at the chance
to get candies at such reduced
prices, and someone phoned in a
complaint to the health department,
alleging that the candies sold there
were unfit for consumption. An
inspector was sent down to the
premises and confirmed this opin-
ion. The office of the health de-
partment had several packages of
"kisses," fudge and tobacco laid
out on the table this morning, as
samples of the delinquent goods.

Shaw has been ordered to close
his shop. A large quantity of hisstuff will be incinerated.

THE SPOKANE PRESS

1000 FIGHTING r

FIRES IN IDAHO
AND MONTANA

rany to take a hand in affairs in
dPcaiagtia against the position of
"title United States, but extended the
same invitation to other European
Bowers, and also to Mexico.

HERE'S A REAL
GOLD BRICK

MISSOULA, Mont., July 28.?
(By United Press Leased Wire)

Over a thousand men are employed
at fighting forest fires burning in
the northern part of Montana ond
the Idaho panhandle, according to
Forester W. B. Greeley, who has
just returned from a trip through
the fire swept regions of the two
states.

Greeley declares that within the
Coeur d'Alene forest, comprising
territory in northwestern Montana
and Idaho, more than 40 separate
fires are raging. Other fires, he
says, are burning over timber
lands owned by private interests.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
ATLIN, B. C, July 28.?Cap-

tain Alexander arrived late
yesterday afternoon from the
Engineer mine with first gold
brick produced on the proper-
ty. The weight of the brick is
20 pounds 8 ounces, the prod-
uct of 800 pounds of rock, four
hours' run of the two-stamp
mill. This is considered the
record run of the world. The
mine has been working since
January and about 200 tons of
rock taken out.

GETS ONLY 2 YEARS
FOR FRAUDULENTLY

SECURING $12,000,000

POLITELY REFUSES
TO INTERVENE

(By United Press Leased Wire)
PARIS, July 28.?With the close

of the trial of Henri Rochctte, who
has been convicted of enormous
swindlings and sentenced to two
years imprisonment and given a
fine of $600, one of the most sensa-
tional cases of its kind ever tried
in a French court has been ended.
Considerable surprise is felt today
over Rochett's sentence, which it is
universally felt is not commensur-
ate with the enormity of the of-
fense. Rochette was charged with
fraudulently obtaining more than
$12,000,000 in violation of the in-
corporation laws.

(By United Press Leased Wire)
BERLIN, July 28.?Germany will

not protest against the action of
the United States In interfering
with Nicaraguan affairs. The for-
eign office authorized the statement
today, admitting acting President
Madril had asked aid. Germany
replied, the statement issued at the
foreign office tod yasays, "politely
refusing to intervene."

It is learned in official circles
lhat Madrlz not only asked Ger-

Ifiss
Your Coin
Good=bye!

That is, ifyou spend it for rent, raiment, food or amusement. It is gone?good
and gone.

But Wealth Beckons You
Ifyou get a few Spokane lots and hang on to them a few years.

Listen!
They are selling lots on the eight-mile circle in Seattle for $800 to $1200, 25-

--foot frontage; and we offer beautiful level lots, three miles from the heart of the
business district, for $200.

There are 20,000 people coming to Spokane every year. At that rate of increase,
Spokane in 1020 will have 500,000 people, four times the size it is today, and Spo-
kane Park lots will then be selling by the front foot.

Are you going to get the benefit of Spokane's growth, or are you going to keep
plugging away all your life on a salary, no better off today than you were a year
ago today?

Now is the time to buy.
Spokane Park is the place, because it is right in the center of the great growth

on the North Side, over 75 per cent of the homes in Spokane are going up on that
side of the river.

The Country Club is putting up a magnificent $250,000 building five miles be-
yond our addition.

Wake up! See what these improvements are going to mean for Spokane Park
lots. Get your dollars to work for you. Let them make money while you sleep. 30c
a day willbuy a Spokane Park lot. Before you know it, it willbe paid for, and you
willhave a deed to some valuable in your pocket; and all the time your
lots willbe increasing in value.

Inside of twelve months the car line fofil go through Spokane Park addition.
Both companies have extended their lines.

Ifyou have your own best welfare ajjfceart, come up and see us about these lots.
Delay and you will never be any better off.
We are open at 8:30 in the morning. Come and see us.

B. M. FRANCIS CO.
801-802 Paulsen Building

FRYE WILL ONLY
RESIGN WHEN

HE DIES"
(By United Press Leased Wire)

BOSTON, Mass., July 28.?Sena-

tor William P. Frye of Maine has no
intention of following the example
of his colleague, Eugene Hale, ant!

retiring from public life. Frye's sec-
retary, William Sands, vouches for

the statement that Frye will remain
in the senate.

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1910.

"The senator says he will resign
only when he dies," said Sands.

The retirement of Senator Hale
came as a surprise to Maine politi-
cians. Hale is one of the oldest
senators, in point of service, and
his determination to drop out at
the end of his present term followed
shortly the announcement that Ser-
ator Aldrich would not be a candi-
date for re-election.

MRS. REYNOLDS WILL
SPEAK ON BUFFRAGE

Mrs. M. J. Reynolds, the suffrage
speaker, will speak tomorrow night.

July 29, at St. Paul's Methodist
church, corner of Monroe and
Augusta, on "Some Experiences of
a Woman Voter." The pastor, Rev.
Everett Hill, will also speak in the
interests of the equal suffrage
amendment now pending.

CLASSIFIED RATES
One time rate 5e per line

Three time rata 4e per line
Special rates by the month.

Minimum charge for single ad
10 cents.

Call up Main 375.

HELP WANTED?AGENTS
Agents to take orders in this vicinity

for a high-class tailoring house;
big line of samples; must have knowl-
edge of measurement: correspond
with ns. Tlchner & Jacob!. Rochester,
New York.

HELP WANTED?MALE OB
FEMALE

BCREENS TO ORDER

Screen doors and windows m.ido and

fiut up complete. Phone us. We
1 for order. Free delivery. Prompt

.ervlce. Max. 2002 Y. Shop 2002
Indiana aye W. a,. Robinson. Prop.

WOOD SAWING.
Amundsen, woodsawlng; reasonable

charges. Mala '973-Y. Ell? Third.

IMPORTED MACARONI
Nick Noee carries all size* and va-

rieties of Imported macaroni; ala__
all varieties of Imported canned"*
goods. 223 Bernard at. <P

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Al carpenter wants Job as a con-

struction for.-,nan or finisher In or
Q" 1 of city. Call Qlenwood 1049-J.

Lady and gentleman solicitors; $3.50
per day. Call W\6% Third aye.

HELP WANTED?MALE
Wanted, young men to qualify to ap-

ply for government positions as
forest rangers and railway mail
clerks; examinations soon. Informa-
tion free. Preparatory Civil Service
Bureau, 425 Rookery.

WANTED-?Boy going to forenoon
session of high school, to learn

newspaper .business; work in the aft-
ernoon. Apply Press office, 116 Di-
vision at.

Teams wanted to haul wood. Inter-
national Fuel Co. Phone Max. 71.

WANTED?Boys to curry good pay-
ing Press routes In all parts of the

city. Apply (Circulation Dept., The
Press. 116 Division s^_

WORK WANTED

OONTKACTIira B_XOKX.AYEBN
and cement workers; also country

work; all klnda or email Joba, Tel.Main 3221.

ATTORNEYS
Samuel T. Crane, lawyer. 410 Colum-

bia building. Phone. Main 8392.
Cooper & Co., collections, 410 Colura-»tp bttlldloit. Phone. Mil.

23

RESTAU RANTS.

23

O. O. D. Htepair Works?All kinds re-
pairing; stoves, furniture, musical

Instruments; carpet and linoleum
laid; shades hung; picture framing,
etc.; work guaranteed. 1028 River-
side. Main 3749,

HIDES AND JUNK
Division Junk Oo.?Dealers In all

klnda of Junk and tools. 10 Main.
Phone Main 2100.

Dealer* In Junk and hldea. Kahn A
Falk Co., 10-18-14 East Mala

Main 5474. _____
CLEANING AND PRESSING

French dry cleaning ant! dyeing.
Ladies' work a specialty. Gents'

?ulta (ponged and preseed. First
class work; w nderate price*. City of
Pails Dye> Workt. Hi Riverside.
Ualn 3325.

Economy Dye Works, French dry
cleaners; quick aorvlce; best work;

lowest prices. Main 2561. 1701
Main aye., E2O Bprague aye.

Ladles' and ° _enta' clothes cleaned.
pressed and repaired. 1026 First

Main 1210.

FOR SALE?CITY REAL ESTATE

Riverside Aye.

The Place to Eat
23

23
MESSENGER SERVICE .

7-room modern; street grade and
walk in and paid; shade; gar-

den; built 2 years; price $2600.
Will trade for lots, or sell on easy
payments.

HYK, LEE & COMPANY,
1 Exchange flank Building,

Phone Main 83.

Several dwellings, located both sides
of river; will take as first payment

good lot or mortgage, balance small
monthly payments. Phone Main 8020.
room 32. Symons block.

A tract for sale in Lincoln Height*;
will sell at cost. Phone Main SO3O.

$300 ?Elegant level lot; size 50x
172*4; graded street; cement side-

walk, curb and water; fine place to
live. Terms, $10 cash, balance $10
per month. Hughes *i Allen, 201
Hyde block. Phone 2955.

$10 plants the seed that secures for
you later a home; then 85 per

month Call and see us. F. S. Barrett
& Co.. 122 Wall street.

FARMS FOR SALE

STAB, MESB-HOEB S-XVICX
Once used, always used. Main 488.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Tho Sam Crow
Housefurnlshlng Co.
will take your old
furniture In ex-
change for new.
Goods sold on in-

stalment. Main 2484.
2 25-2 27 Riveislde.

High grade Kroeger piano; easy ac-
tion; good condition; must be sold

at once; very cheap. Call between 3
and 4 and 6 and 8 p. m. Itoom iO9,
101k hotel.

1 drop head Garland, $15; 1 drop headHomestead, $10; 1 drop head Davis,
$10; 1 box ton Singer, $7.50; 1 boxtop White Hill, $5.00; 1 box top
Falcon, $3.00. Colvllle Piano House,
335 Sprngue avenue.
For Sale?One good Jersey cow. 417

Knox avenue. Corbln Park oar to
Knox.

Wanted ?Second hand Die cles. C
P. Burch. 222 Sprague. Main 810.

CRESCENT FURNITURE CO.?Fur-
niture, rug* and llnoleume. up-

holeterlng. furniture repairing, cab-
inet work; goods packed, etc.; good*
called for and delivered. Phone.
Main 196 7. 111$ First avenue.

HAY LANDS.
Idaho cut-over lands; fine for hay

and fruit. Some natural meadow land.
One-tenth down, ten year payments.
Balance 0 per cent. Purtner Bros.,
608 Paulsen building.

ALBERTA LANDS.
FREE HOMESTEADS.

We can locate you for 8100 on best
homestead and preemption In province
of Alberta. See us at once.

SPARKS BROS.
14 Bernard St. Phone Main 1947.

Must Sell Immediately
at half price, 10 acre Arcadia tract,
with water light, 11400; good terms.
322 Ktilin Bldg

EXCHANGES?REAL ESTATE

For Sale ?Two second hand electrlo
fans; good condition. McGowan

Bros. Hardware Co.

FURNITURE, RUGS AND PIANOS.
Choice, Clean New Goods.

LOWEST PRICES IN SPOKANE.
112-114 80. LINCOLN BT.

One 120 gal. galvanised tank and
stand $12.60.
One 8 oven French rang*. $18.(0.
Phone M. 8415. Call 80 Main aye.

Wanted to sell?loo second-hand bi-
cycles: good aa new: old ones taken

tn trad*. C. P. Burch. 226 Bprague.

Safe?Cheap 407 Flrat eve. Phone
Main 1020. ______
miscellaneous wanted

Second hand motorcycle, cheap. Ad-
dress A 3, cure of I'less, statinsprice.

Livery and feed stable for sale or
trade for Spokane or lllllyaiil prop-

erty or business. Apply to owner
FaHlilon Livery Stable, Murray, Idaho.

FRUIT FARMS TO RENT

An excellent fruit farm, near Spo-
kane, to lease for five years on

easy terms. Address A 1, care of
Press.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Two and three room completely fur-
nished apartments. Bummer rate.

Inquire 01423 ft Ash. Max. 824.

Three unfurnished hOUMkeenlnff
rooms; also barn for rent. El-7

Indiana avenue.

HOTELS AND LODGING HOUSES
For sale, by owner, 16-room boarding

house; 26 boarders. 8727 Adams.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR BALE-
FUEL

Valley Wood * Con Tard. Phone,Main 2D68. W. F. Hohl, prop. All
kind* of dry aeaaoned wood delivered
to all porta of the city. Full meaa-
ure; prompt delivery. BUS Front av-enue, Spokane. Waaa.

One large team of horses. Including
harness and wagon. KK23 Olympic

Internationa! Fuel Co --Wood and
coal; tamarack. $6.25; pine. 11.81:

delivered. Maxwell It
Johnston Wood Tard for oln* or

tamarack. 1018 Cora. Maxwell 414.

BECOND HAND GOODS

REAL EBTATE WANTED

We have many buyers call-
ing daily for both city

and farm property. All
wide awake people deal
with the No Commission
Realty Advertising Co., 310
Eagle Block. Phone Main
7097.
FOR RENT?ROOMS & HOUSES

INDEPENDENT RAPID TRANSFER
ElO5 Sprague Aye. Phone, Main 489.
Moving, atorlng, parking and shipping

Two rooms and woodshed, 3. ?i 0
month; walking distance. For par-

tlculars phone Glen. 99i»-_.

Two 3-room hOUMt for rent; city
water; 111.00" each. 1118 York.

A. L. Johnson, dealer In new and sec-
ond band household goods and

tools. 10 Main aye. Main 2100.

Highest price paid for second hand
furniture and east off clothing.

Main 4049. 1020 Flrat aye.

Meßrld- Co.. 080* Monroe, handle* all
kinds of furniture; buys n.id. sella.

Phone. Maxwell 371.

If you want to buy or tell furniture
call J. A. Hlmlman. Main Mia.

IS* Poet atreet.- ? ' ==?=~i?^
PATENTS

I can save you time and money on
your patenta, H. E. Smith, solloß

tor of U. S. or foreign patent*,
caveats, trademarks, drawings. 618
Jamleson bldg. Phone. Mala 112S
for appointments evenings.

HORSE SHOEING.

Charles Staler, -'ao'.flo avenue and}
Bernard *tr> *
NATUROPATHY AND CHIRO-

PRACTIC

Female troubles, rheumatism, consti-
pation, nervousness nnd all other

chronic diseases cured without driin
or knife. Consultation free. Dr. w.
F. Qrover. 520 Mohawk Blk M. BITt.

PRIVATE SANITARIUM

Human oven and electrical v
bnths; electric massage and vihia-

tlon; best cure known for rheumatism
and all chronic ailments. Burgund's
Sanitarium, 420 Riverside, Greea
Hlnck. M. ESIB.

MORTGAGES

Wanted) mnrtgiiKOH; will rlvo city
property In rxc-liHUK*. 32 Sun 'lit

bjogjti Phone MilIn 8026.

A house at Waterbury, Conn-,
has an overhanging roof of plat*
yiasK. It adds to the beauty of
the house without darkening the
upstairs rooms.


